The Effect of Parenting Pattern on Emotional Development of Children With HIV and AIDS

Abstrak:

HIV was health issue which was the number of cases increased every year. Increasing HIV transmission among housewife resulting the possibility of HIV increase cases among children. Although HIV+ children need similar parenting to normal children, however HIV+ child's caregiver usually give different parenting to HIV+ children. Parenting pattern will effect psychological development of HIV+ children. This research was conducted to describe the parenting pattern to child with HIV and AIDS. This research is descriptive with qualitative approach. Interview was conducted to interview guides and it was recorded. Seven informants consist of 5 child's caregiver and 2 concelor of HIV and AIDS child. The results of this research show that different patterns of parenting depend on the relationship between the child and caregiver, caregiver knowledge, and caregiver attitudes toward HIV children. It can be concluded that the child's caregiver who have good knowledge and attitude about HIV&AIDS will perform normal parenting, but caregiver who have less knowledge and attitude about HIV&AIDS will perform less effective parenting, so emotional development of children will be affected. Based on this research, the caregivers are expected to increase their knowledge on HIV&AIDS in order to treat their children normally and better, so the child will grow as normal as other children.
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